Safety at your Fingertips

Stay connected to KSU Police with the LiveSafe app

Download on the App Store | GET IT ON Google play
Share info with KSU Police

Access safety, health, and wellness resources

Use location sharing in an emergency

Virtually walk with friends
Report Tips:
Send text, picture, and video to KSU Police
Emergency Options:

Use location sharing in an emergency
Resources:
Access safety, health, and wellness resources.
SafeWalk:
Virtually walk with friends
Download the KSU LiveSafe App:

1) Download “LiveSafe” from the App Store or Google Play (Enable location services and push notifications when prompted).

1) Sign up using your KSU email address.

1) Create a password and fill in your name.

1) Search for “Kennesaw State University” to connect with the organization.

1) Add your mobile phone number to your profile (Left Menu > Settings > Profile).
For Questions, Please Call:

Sgt. Meredith Lane
Office of Community Affairs
mbarnerl@Kennesaw.edu
470-578-4832

http://livesafe.kennesaw.edu/index.php